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Nation

Academic health department partnerships boost training: Joining with schools benefits students

Complete streets promoting health equity in communities: Supporting transportation for all users

Public health steps up to curb rising suicide rates: New data alarming

EPA proposals threaten science, critical protections for US health

Nation in Brief
  • New framework available for building healthy spaces

State & Local

Heart health program shows success in rural Minnesota community

Q&A with California Endowment’s Tony Iton: Building power to improve community health: Initiative offers opportunity for people to tell their own stories

States strive for health equity via 100 Million Healthier Lives

Washington, DC, introduces mental health tools for youth, families

States in Brief

Globe

WHO calls for global action on noncommunicable diseases

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Coping with death: Help with grieving after loss
  • Talking to your child about death

Health Findings

Health Findings
  • Study: Financial impacts of breast cancer greater for black women

On the Job

On the Job in Brief
General
Summer Reads: Bringing health equity into focus: Serious reads for serious times: Books cover scope of equity issues

APHA News
Carlson, Short face off in APHA presidential race: Executive Board members, vice presidents up for election
New communicable disease guide tailored to lab professionals
Health equity to resonate during APHA’s 2018 Annual Meeting
APHA tools help public health advocates speak for health
APHA resource helps planners use community data on biking, walking
The Nation’s Health wins awards for coverage

APHA Advocates

President’s Column
Advocating for an end to the unjust treatment of immigrants

Journal Watch
Journal Watch

Member Groups
APHA Sections connect, inform their members through social media
Member Groups in Brief

Web-only News
Online-only: Negative language in patient records can affect care [e29]
Online-only: New WHO report shows tobacco trends moving slowly [e30]
Online-only: Colorectal screenings recommended at younger age [e31]
Newsmakers: August 2018 [e32]
Resources: August 2018 [e33]